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To help prepare you for the transition we have put together some activities 
for you to complete over the summer period so that you are A-level ready 
and raring to go for the Autumn term! Please record and present this work in 
an A4 logbook and bring this with you in September as you will be 
referencing this material at the start of your year 12 course. 
 
We have included lots of useful resources to support you in the completion 
of these tasks on the next 2 pages. (Please stick these pages in the back of 
your logbook so they can be of use for future tasks also.) 
 

1. Career Pathways 
Create a double page (or more) in your A4 logbook that explores career 
pathways within arts & crafts – and specifically pathways that stem from / 
link to the study of Textiles. 
 
• Come up with a range of genres such as fashion design, interior design, 

woven textiles, printed textiles, fine art textiles, jewellery design, textile 
design etc. Highlight specific industries as well as specific job titles. 

• Highlight how different disciplines, methods and techniques could feed 
into career pathways. Consider: resist methods, printed methods, 
constructed methods. 

• Consider practical roles as well as administrative / management roles. 
Outline career entry routes. 

Think about the presentation of your work; you can work directly into your 
double page by hand or stick in any digital presentation. Be creative! You 
could design a flyer, a pull-out booklet, an audio-visual response, a physical 
structure or installation (that you photograph and document in your 
logbook). Whatever format you use, make it visual and appropriate to 
intentions. Consider typeface (font), scale, and colour. 

 
2. Art / Craft exhibition  
Check out an art / craft exhibition / collection / open studios / an artist or 
designer at work. If it is not possible to visit a gallery / museum or artist / 
designer in person you could use the internet to check out online 
exhibitions and artist / designer interviews / demonstrations etc.  
Make notes in your log book. Include: 



 

 

 
• Gallery / Museum name  
• Outline of Exhibitions / exhibits you explored - your thoughts / 

observations about the collection 
• Thoughts / observations / opinions re. key pieces of work 
• Photos, tickets, postcards, other ephemera you may have collected 

during your visit in person 
• Print-outs of any internet research: interviews / images of key works etc. 

 
3. Preparatory Research 
In preparation for your induction task in September, present a double page 

(or more) on the following theme. Be considerate in your presentation Include: 
• Title: Outdoor Textile Installations  
• One or two paragraphs explaining the nature of outdoor textile 

installations, also known as Land Art. Include any other key terms / 
vocabulary that may be used to categorise this genre of art.  

• Images of 6 different land-based textile installations (by 6 different 
artists). Label each image with the artist’s name, title of work, date, 
media and scale (if relevant). In bulleted or diagrammatic form note 
your initial response to each piece of work (your thoughts and 
observations; What is it about? Why is it placed there? Why has the 
artist used those specific materials? What do you notice about colour, 
pattern, shape, texture, form?). 

 
 
Once you’ve completed the tasks stick these resource links in the back of your 
logbook to use refer to during your course: 
 
Galleries / museums / websites / useful resources: 
https://canvas.saatchiart.com/art/art-history-101/modern-artists-and-their-textiles 
https://canvas.saatchiart.com/art/art-history-101/modern-artists-and-their-textiles 
http://www.textileartscenter.com/ 
https://www.clairebenn.com/ 
https://thetextileblog.blogspot.com/p/textile-artists.html 
https://www.textile-forum-blog.org/ 
https://www.sheilahicks.com/ 
http://www.helenterryart.co.uk/blog 
http://kateskloths.co.uk/blog/ 
https://www.institchestextilecourses.co.uk/blog 
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https://tigleytextiles.co.uk/blog/ 
http://gordanotextileartists.blogspot.com/ 
http://www.atelierdemma.com/lartiste-du-vendredi-amy-meissner/ 
https://emmaparkerartist.co.uk/#/missing-persons/ 
https://www.textileartist.org/10-contemporary-embroidery-artists 
http://fiberartnow.net/blog/ 
https://patriziapolese.com/ 
http://lindsaytaylorembroiderer.blogspot.com/ 
http://www.carolynsaxby.co.uk/ 
http://www.karinejollet.com/ 
http://www.mister-finch.com/ 
http://www.lizalpertfay.com/ 
https://blog.folksy.com/2016/04/04/fauxidermy-artist-julia-levander-drew 
https://www.carolannwaugh.com/blog/archives/02-2020 
http://daisycollingridge.com/ 
 

 
Websites: 
https://cockpitarts.com/ 
https://www.craftscouncil.org.uk/magazine/issues/ 
https://www.textileartist.org/ 
http://www.arttextilesmadeinbritain.co.uk/ 
https://embroiderersguild.com/ 
https://phoenixcontemporarytextiles.com/ 
https://www.selvedge.org/ 
http://www.62group.org.uk/ 
http://www.prismtextiles.co.uk/ 
https://www.studio21textileart.co.uk/ 
https://www.quiltersguild.org.uk/ 
https://www.thefestivalofquilts.co.uk/ 
https://edge-textileartists-scotland.com/ 
http://www.theweaveshed.org/ 

 

 
Videos: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W0CpAcp90vc&list=PLeUnJTCqTCg7XPf5TWqsNUnZLyQe__ahD  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ehwx_ZGXcVY Maya Weaving 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hhgIgc8nnTw Sheila Hicks 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hhgIgc8nnTw 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JnAW9FnMkA4 Alyson Midgelow-Marsden 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l9Vb6lrsCwc Louise Gardiner 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u0pMD_sALgQ Gopika Nath 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X9ZT7-C46GM 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3g7fKxhrXEM Carol Ann Waugh 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yn4yKIMmPAc Meredith Woolnough 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4trDVCZfIkM Emily Dvorin 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a27JOkmPigA re woven modern textile work 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w_hN8REoWxw 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzkBiWXJ216H8LvYNbxZc7w 
 

 
Galleries and museums:  
https://www.warnertextilearchive.co.uk/ Braintree 
https://www.ftmlondon.org/  Fashion and Textile Museum London 
http://www.fashionspacegallery.com/ London 
https://www.whitworth.manchester.ac.uk/collection/ourcollection/textilecollection/ Manchester 
https://www.theknittingandstitchingshow.com/london/the-textile-galleries/ 
http://www.quiltmuseum.org.uk/ York 
https://www.cite-tapisserie.fr/ Aubusson France 
http://www.toms-pauli.ch/en/home/ Lausanne Switzerland 
https://twotempleplace.org/exhibitions/ London 
https://www.vam.ac.uk/ London 
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A Level Course Overview: 

AQA A Level in Textile Design – the specification can be found here: - 
https://filestore.aqa.org.uk/resources/art-and-design/specifications/AQA-ART-SP-2015.PDF 

https://filestore.aqa.org.uk/resources/art-and-design/specifications/AQA-ART-SP-2015.PDF

